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THE CRIME BEAT
(CONTlNl’t'D FROM PACK ONK)

ATTACKKD BY TIIHKK 
George Martin Satterfield.

I‘)21 Waters Drive tBiltmon-
(fills), reported to Officer K. C 
'ouick at ll;i9 last Saiurdn\. 
Iiat he was getting into a car 
when three Negro males 
iporoached him and threw sand 
nto his eyes. Satterfield, who 
suffered a three inch cut on his 
lose. also, said he did not know 
he subjects

FI(illTt»VKR MONEY

Miss Virginia !-*■ Williams. 
2**. 1105Walnut F'm et. informed 
two cops at l.o.’ pm last 
Sunday, that she uud Siottie 
Diamond. 25 .same address, 
wer e arguing over 'onu' mone\ 
aii<) ’he jumped on me and 
started healing me .\n assault 
on a female warrant was .signed 
by the woman and Diamond 
was placeil in Wake Counts .laii 
under a bond oi S2oti .'she 
exhibited hruiM-.> and swelling 
of the letl eve

I SESSTICK TO STRIKE 
.Adoii McKinney 56. 10(12

Nassau Street, told Officers G. 
M. Ray and William M. Parker. 
Jr . at 11 50 last Monday, that 
he and Miss Edna Tyson. 50. 
same address was involved in a 
••fuss ' and said she struck him 
in the head with a stick 
.Although he suffered lacera
tions above the left eye and 
other head injuries, the man 
said he would not sign an 
assault with a deadly weapon 
warrant against her The 
incident occurred at their 
house.

under a dresser, (hen lett her 
house for about three minutes. 
l.^ter. when she returned, she 
discovered the money missing 
and the pin which she used to 
secure it was found in the 
bathroom. She said the only 
persons in her house were 
.Abron Hinton. Jr., 19. 657 
Coleman, and Daylon Watson. 
20. 11 JO E Worth Street.

STRI C K WITH FORK 
William Hinton. 45. 417 Solar 

Drive (Appollo Heights), told 
Officer S M Annis at 7:47 p.m. 
Thursday, that he and his wife. 
Mrs. Katherine Hinton. 40. had 
an argument in the kitchen and 
said she struck him in the right 
leg with a fork Mr. Hinton did 
not w ant to sign an assault with 
a deadly weapon warrant 
against his mate, however. He 
exhibited a hole in the right leg.

WIFE ASSAl LTED 
Mrs. Helen Wilson. 45, 

• mentioned above), told two 
ifficers at 3:42 a m. Saturday, 
that she was assaulted by her 
neighbor. Marvin Wyche. after 
she attempted to call the police, 
following an argument and fight 
with Wyche's wife. Wyche was 
charged with assault on a 
female in this case Mrs Wilson 
exhibited bruises on the left 
arm and left knee. The fighting 
took place at the Wilson home. 
321 Grantiand Drive. The other 
wife is Mrs. Sarah Ellen Wyche. 
who received bruises on the 
head. arms, legs and cuts on her 
chest, chin and a laceration on 
the cheek

.\SSAI LTED ATIIOMK 
Jimmy Johnson. 1325 Walnut 

Street, informed two officers at 
9:53 Tuesday, that he and two 
others were watching television 
when Thomas Allen. 17. 1327 
Walnut, came in and started 
slapping and hitting him. The 
witnesses were listed as being 
James Upchurch, 1313 Walnut 
and Milton Upchurch, same 
address. No further information 
was listed on the general 
offense report.

SHOT IN ELBOW 
Samuel Green. 32. 2509

Dandridge Drive. Apartment C. 
reported to Officer W. Barnes at 
2:17 p.m Tuesday, that he was 
standing on the corner of New 
Bern .Avenue and S. East Street, 
beside his car. when he heard a 
shot and later realized that he 
had been shot. He also said that 
he didn't know who would want 
to hurt him. Mr. Green was 
taken to Wake Memorial 
Hospital for treatment of a 
bullet wound in the right elbow

SHOOT.S HOLE IN CAR 
Kenneth Ray Clark. 607 

Chappell Drive, reported to two 
cops at 6:51 p.m. Friday, that he 
was heading east in his 1961 
Ford Station Wagon on Smith- 
field. ••When I heard a loud 
noise. I turned onto South East 
Street, stopped my car and saw 
that my right side window had 
been shot out While waiting for 
the police to arrive. I heard two 
more shots from a field beside 
the Cross Road Inn.” Damage 
to the window was set at $50.

STEALS EARTH OILS 
Lawrence Edward Miller, an 

employee of the Chess King. 
Inc.. 4200 Glenwood Avenue, 
told Officer. T. H. Vaughn at 
12:40 p.m. Friday, that he 
observed Miss Carolyn Ann 
Griffin. 16. 1223 Acme Drive as 
she came into the store, pici'ed 
up a bottle of Earth Oils, vaiued 
at $1 at the front, then went 
outside. The man stopped her 
outside and arrested her for 
larceny

Share a smile.

MAN CHASES WOMAN 
.Mrs. Geneva Jolly. 837 

New combe R l. told Officer E 
T, Bert at 4:47 a.m. Wednesday, 
that she came out of her house 
to crank her car and a subject 
approached her and chased her 
into her house The woman said 
the man told her that he would 
l)e back to pick up Melba, then 
he left The cop picked up 
William O Thomas. 20. address 
■jniisted. leaving the vicinity of 
Mrs Jolly's house She later 
identified him as the same man 
asked to sign an assault 
warrant against the man. but 
she refused Thomas was then 
released

SHOOTS INTO HOUSE 
Willie James Hawkins, 313 S. 

Bloodworth Street, informed 
Officer B. J. Rand at 9:05 p.m. 
Wednesday, that while he and 
his friends were sitting around 
talking, someone shot through 
his window. Hawkins said he 
had no idea who it was. 
Investigative notes revealed 
that the damage seemed to have 
been done by a small calibre 
weapon. A broken window was 
valued at $3 and a hole in the 
wall at $2.

STRUCK BY DAUGHTER 
Mrs. JoAnn Thomas. 31. 1532 

Raleigh Boulvard. told Officer 
G. E Garner at 10:10 p.m 
Sunday. that she was upstairs in 
her apartment when her 
daughter. Miss Jacqueline Hin
ton. struck her with a lamp 
alxiut her head The woman 
said she had had trouble with 
her daughter, but she had not 
taken any other action against 
Mrs Thomas also stated that no 
further investigation was need
ed in the ass^-.ult The woman 
suffered a rut on (he head

Get together by long distance tonight. And 
remember-youll save up to SO'.’oof tire low 
evening rate if you dial direct without an 
operators assistance. Keep in touch by K mg 
distance, and keep smiling.

JIOIIINCASH TAKKN 
Mrs. Frances Hinlon. 657 

Coleman Street, informed Of
ficer R. H Phillips at 12:10 a m. 
Wednesday, that Miss Viola 
Miles, 228 32nd Street, Rich
mond, Va., gave her a $100 bill 
to keep for her Miss Hinton said 
she pinned the bill inside her 
handbag and placed the bag

Pine Stole Antpversorv Spc-tjoi. hll your freezer now. And fill o lot of tummies 
with ice mill, tl.ut lOalos beilvi tt.on a lot of people's icecream.

HAIFGALPMESEKTE
VANUAICENIIlKSAt

19. Hir.i Solar Drive, luhl (Jfficer 
O T Wester at 2;10 a ni. last 
Saturday that at 1 :kia.m. that 
day. she look an overdose of 
vitamin pills and Doan's pills. 
She was treated at Wake 
Memorial Hospital, where her 
sloinach hud to be pumped out. 
She was then released.

THL CAHOlLMI.an
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FSU Otters Program 
For Bragg-Pope

BRUISES WOMAN S FACE 
Miss Shirley Temple Row

land. 206 Hill Street, informed 
Officers M. L Carter and D N. 
Scott at 3:14a.m. Saturday, that 
she was in the front room* when 
Vernon Wall. 48. 204 Hill, came 
to the door and forced his way 
inside and began to beat her 
with his hands and fists. 
.Although an assault on a female 
warrant was signed against 
Wall, it was not served at 
CAROLINIAN press time

HOll.INCi W AT^R VIC TIM 
Mrs Ozzie Oakley. 802 S. 

Blount Street, called •‘the law” 
at 5:20 p.m. Saturdav and 
reported that l-arry Wilson. 55. 
of that address, and Willie 
Johnson, address unknown, 
were arguing at her house, 
when Wilson took a pan of 
boiling water and poured it on 
Willie Johnson. The area where 
Johnson was burned had water 
oil the floor. He also had water 
on his pants and shirt. Wilson 
was 'hauled off” to Wake 
County Jail, where he was 
charged with assault.

BIBLE VERSE
"Therein is the righteous. 

ness ul fiod revealed from 
faith to faith; as it is writ- 
ten. The iust shall live bv
faith."

WO.MAS TAKESDVKKDOSK 
Mi.ss .Mabel Harrison. 901 E. 

Hargett Street, reported to two 
cops at 8:10 pm. at Wake 
Memorial Hospital, that she 
was at her mother's house. 209 
Selwin Alley around 7; 30 p.m 
when a Negro male, name 
unknown, struck her about the 
head with his fist The woman 
said that this was the first time 
that she had ever seen the 
subject. "The complainant had 
been drinking." and the general 
offense report.

'f

STKl ( K EUR NO RE.A.SON 
.Miss Dora l.<^e Thorpe. 27, 640 

Coleman Street, informed two 
officers at 5:30 a.m. Saturday, 
that she was watching televi
sion when Ernest Clark, 37, 628 
Coleman, struck her about the 
head twice with an unknown 
weapon. Although the woman 
was advised to sign an assaul' 
and battery warrant, but she 
was undecided at the time.

STRI CK ABOl T HEAD 
Miss Deborah Ann Womack.

1. Who was the author 
the above vers.* >

2. Towhomwa.s he writing't
3. W'hai man made the la.st 

clause of this verse fa
mous’’

Answers to Bible Verse
1. Tht* Apostle Paul.
2. The believers inihe City 

of Rome.
3. The staiemt-ni, “The lust 

shall live by faitn,” 
which caused Martin 
Luther to question hia 
Roman Catholic adher
ence.

FAM-:rrEMLlJ: in a ur.
tinuingiffort topmvidelhe kinds of 
nu£ssar% orlucal loiinl seTs kxs fr>r 
.studails in the uiKkrgraduale 
program al Fa>dtevilk* Stale 
UniMi^ily-Nortli Carolina St^e 
Fwl HnigglArpc* Air Foru.* Base. 
Faycllev'iileSlaleh.B rt'^stiWLshed 
an Assrxiaie of Arts Degiw 
offering
Chantollor Lyons. Jr has

annouiKed (hat FayrtU^ille Stale 
University has Ixsm appio*.al b> 
the University of North Camlina- 
(kfural Admimstnaion to rnaune 
the practice of oonftrhng the 
Associate of Arts 
students al Fort Bragg and FbjM* 
Air Force Base who mert the 
iHv.essaiy rwtuiramilN F^eiie- 
vil'e Slate University is a 
amstitiMnt institution of the 
l’niven»it\ of North Uiimlina. 
Fayetteville Stale Univosily will 

ixoipt iransf'*- aodiis t^marri the 
Assodale of Arts degrtt?

Ihe Associate of Arts dtipoe can 
Ikt r)bl<iined afto* completing two 
>iuni ot uruvosity credit in a 
|)rcscnbed piugrani oi study'

Dr. Lyons crqihasized that this 
pru^am will he opo) only to 
studeits enmlled in the Fort 
Bragg-Hope Air Farce Bast* 
program.

Interested persons can con 
tact Dr. Defield Holmes. Vice 
Chancellor F^ort Bragg. Pope 
Air Froce Base. Continui g 
F7ducation and Community 
Services at the Fayetteville 
Slate University Branch - Fort 
Bragg or call 396-6737

THRIFTY lAD
Downey. Calif.—Ten-year- 

old Carl Zelambo Jr. started 
collecting tra.sh two years 
ago in the iniere.st of ecolo
gy. Carl has netted $8,000 ;n 
twoyMars collecting bottles 
and cans and selling them 
can and glass manufacturer^

SISTER BETTY
You've seen her on T.V., Read about her in (he papers.

NOW '<i:f. iifr in person 
Touch of her hand will heal you. She has God-given power 
to heal by prayer Arc you kufirrin;? .Are you sick? Do 
you need help. Do yo.i have bad luck? Rr>n- your problems 
to Sitter Betty. Advice on all affairs of life. There Is no 
problem it great that she can't solve. Hew tc hold your 
job when you've failed and lirw (o surreedi. She has d^ • 
rcted a life-time to (his work. Men and women have come 
to her from (he four comers nr the world. Guaranteed 
to remove evil influenre and bad lurk. There's no pity for 
those knowing they're in hard luck and nerd help and do 
hot come for it. One v sit will convince you. lifts you out 
of nrrow and darkness and s'arts you rn the way to tar- 
cess and happiness, she invites you to her home. Open 
•even days a week: 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

SPECIAL KLADINT; $1 WITH THIS AD
330 E. Ha'-gett St. Raleigh, N. C. 

834-2007

Lightner Insurance Agency

TH09fAg MIAL LEWTN HATCa

InsumiKe Progmmmittg 
and financial Manning 

Specialists

CORNERSTONE FINANCIAl,
SFRV ICES-INCORPORATED
l.t SataMUrr •( Ktrwlome CmtUikm Um.

LKWTN HAYES. JR. 
■cfMcrcd Repmentative

Sit Bmithfitid St. 
BiulncH tU.lSTI 
Home Btt-TMt

BEATEN BV NEIOIIBOR 
Atlas Wilson, 50. 521 Grant- 

land Drive (Appollo Heights), 
reported to two cops at 3:42 
a.m. Saturday, that about 3:30 
a m. that day, he was assaulted 
bv Marvin Wyche. 24, 517 
Grantiand, his next door 
neighbor, while attempting to 
break up a fight, involving his 
wife, Mrs. Helen Wilson, and 
Wyche Wyche was arrested 
and charged with assault. 
Wilson suffered bruises of the 
body.

Hum///
The FMA-235 Program

Is Being Cut Off!

Act Now If you want to
own a home under this 

program. Key Homes still 
has a few 3 and 4 hedroom 

homes availahle in 
Kingwood.

if Down Payment $100
Monthly payments less than rent


